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Jordan’s System of Education 

 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 

�=>;: ا!A@21? 8# ا7ردن '<!02، =>;: ا0297 8# ا7ردن 01213 �/ا �/ا، وه+* ()� '& %$ا!# : ا! �
02B!0 8# ا<BC..029721?ا!;<..ا@A!دة 9& ا/@A9 <ت�8# . 3# آ1$ 8# در  G>@!ا HI!ا /J! ?21@A!ا

ا7ردن إ�;<ري، بUV@B، إ=$ ا!)<=$ن یJ<سT أي وا!/ ووا!/ة P ی;@Q أوPده? !B1/رس: إذا 9< أ(B$ش 
 G>@!ا HI!ا . XYZ!ی: ا J! *+ك ه AA8  G>@!ا HI!ه+* ا!)\02، أ9< ب@/ ا U1' Tس>J8<!)<=$ن ی

0<]= .:1% B!8# ا  G>@!ا HI!0، وه$ اV2@9 :1% 9 #8 ،� ا7و!U یV)>? ا!A@21? ا!U '/ة 9 ا%
 0^Aب :'$B^9 ،ت>'$B^9 U!ب ب<`=)><م اbc!ی;/أ ا ، Z' دي>J!ا HI!ا U!ل ا>(A=`ب<!+ات ا

إ(^<هh< ا!B1' #B21@A#، وا!B^B$': اC7 ى أدب#، وا!B^B$': أC ى بf$ن 8# ضB& ا!BA ی\#، 
@: أو B^9 #8 ،0<9>C$'0 8# ا!; ی/ي ودراس: ا![V/3: وا!/راس: ا!iرا'02، و0A!>) :'$B^9 أو راب

ه+ا اjن %>V@) . T# ا!A@21? ا!iرا'#، و8# اfG<ل 1AY9[: ای\< 9& ا!A@21? ی$A�h$ن ا!bcب
U!ات ا7و$Vس  Z@!8# ا ?h)اه? وا=^<زا$A<9 . i2BA9 U!ات ا7و$Vس  Z@!ذا آ<ن ا=^<ز* 8# اl8

 m2cA</ا ی�م /(A9و ،#B1@!ا  Z' #=>n!و ا  Z' دي>J!ا HI!ا �Bfوی #B1@!ا o9>= ;!ق 8# ا>JA!`ا
وإذا آ<=r 3/را(: 8# ا! ی<ض2<ت وا![i2ی<ء وا!2B2f<ء وا7%2<ء أ3�، A28^0 إ!U إ(^<* ا!/راس: ا7دب02، 

وهV<ك bsب s;@< ا=^<زه? أ3� 9& آbه? . ویA? ا!J<دي 'Z  وا!Z' #=>n  8# ا!/راس: ا7دب2:
^A9<تی/Y!3#، أو (@21? ا/V]!21? ا@A!را'#، أو اi!21? ا@A!ی\#، أو ا BA!21? ا@A!إ(^<* ا U!ا $h . #8

ا![A ة ا2C7 * (? اسJA/اث ب =<o9 �/ی/، 8# ا![A ة ا2C7 ة bCل ا!uBY سV$ات ا!B<ض02، إ!t# ه$ 
� 9& ا!HI ا!.. ا!T!>c..ی>m2cA ا!HI) ا7ي (#(j>8ن 8# ). ا7ي (#2((AVأن ی U!ا!@<دي إ  G>@

  Z' دي>J!ا HI!أي (#(ا (  Z' #=>n!ا HI!وا)#) أي .( U1' iم ه$ن ب آ>yV!ا >@;s >;!>zو
T!>c1! 01$بcB!رات ا! }2>02 ا>hB!ص  ا>V@!ا �9& ه+* ا!@V<ص  وا!hB<رات، ا!/رس<ت . (@21? آ

02B1@!رس ا!1~:. ا7دب02، وا!1~$ی<ت، وأی{ ا!/راس<ت ا/) ،bn9 8[# ا!1~$ی<ت T=>� U!ی0 إi21^=`ا 
ا!1~: ا!@ ب02 و1s #8;0 ب/ر�: أ3� بAY2<روا ا!1~: ا![ =>02 آ1~: ث<!0n إض<08 ا!1~: ا!�=^i21ی0 ، و#8 

0n!>ى ث C02 آ1~: أ=>B!7روا ا!1~: ا>AYی ?hV9 �أ9< ا`�;<ري ه# ا!1~0 ا!@ ب02 وا!1~0 . در�0 أ3
ا!1~<ت ه<ي، 8# ا!1~: ا!@ ب02 ی;/أ 9& ا!HI ا7ول، ه+ا 9& =<%2: ا!1~<ت، وs;@< (@21? . ا`=^i21ی0

ا!n<=$ی0 ا!@<09، ا!B %1: ا!n<=$ی0 ..ا!21#...أو %UA 8# ا!J\<=0، إ!U ا!HI ا!Z' #=>n  إ!t# ه$
. s;@< 8# ا!B ا%� ا!1AYB[0 ه<ي ی>YA/م ا!1~0 ا!@ ب02 ب<سBA ار آc ی): وسA1! 012@1? وا!A@21?. ا!@<09

!  >@;s :;<V!>أ9< ب* G>;9 u2! ،HI!ا �C8# دا ،HI!ل اbC رس/A8 :یi21^=`1~: ا.  
  

� ه$ن ب@BA/وا 'U1 ا!@ ب# آ$سA1! 012@21?؟: ا!B أة H1C ا!f<29 اf!ا �  T2s ه
�8# ا!B %1: ا!n<=$یV' #8 0< أfG<ل 1AY9[0 9& ا!B/ارس 8# ا7ردن، 8# 9/ارس أ�V;02، و8# : ا! �

021J9 9/ارس . >hB'/Aب #t!ارس إ/B!09ا$fJ!أ3$ل ..أی02..ا #V21C أو)state schools ( *+ه
ا!B/ارس، �h@2B< (/رس ب<!1~: ا!@ ب02، وه# ZAV9 ة  #8�m2B أ=J<ء ا7ردن، h=/9 #8< و3 اه< و#8 

08>nf9/ارس وب >h28 /�$) ،* 2~I!ا!) ى ا UA% ،0و9: 9& أي =$ع 9& . ا!;<دی J9 0(cV9 7 �8 أي
آ? وC<ص: B' #8<ن، 7=$ 8# �<!2<ت أ�V;02 آ2n * �/ا، !h+ا أ9< 8# ب@{ ا97<. ه+* ا!B/ارس

وه<ي %<!2< . ا!>;T 8# 9/ارس (/رس ب<!1~: ا`=^i21ی: أو ا!1~: ا![ =>2:، بu أس<س< ا!1~: ا`=^i21ی:
 #A!ارس ا/B!02 9& ا'$V!داد =$'< 9< ه+* اi) ات ب/ت$Vس  Z' أو uBC  C2 ة، أC7ة ا A]!8# ا

أو (@U1' /BA ا!yV<م ا!; یc<=# 8# ا!A/ریu وب@\h< ..ب@\$) >h�i .>h)>hی:(/رس ب<!1~: ا`=^21



uری/A!8# ا #fم ا97 ی>yV!ا U1' /BA@8# ب@{ ه+ي . ی #fم ا97 ی>yV!م ا/YA<) #8[@21< ه
ا!B/ارس، s >hV9;@< ا9 یf<ن 9$دی ن سf$ول، وhV9< ب@{ ا!B/ارس اC7 ى (/رس ا!1~: 

=^i21یT<% 0 ا!yV<م ا!; یhV8 ،#=>c<ی:، بU1' $!$IJ ا!Z21f) B& ا`=^i21ی: أو (/رس ب<!1~: ا`
�� آ<9fZي بi21^=`م ا>yV!ا T<% . ارس/B!1$ا اC/ب ،UBy@!ا!~<!;02 ا ،?y'7ا T1z7أ9< ا

ا!fJ$029 أو ا!B/ارس ا!Y<صf! 0& 8# ا!hV<ی0 بIJ$!$ا 'hG U1<دة ا!$A�h2#، إ!t# ه#hG t<دة 
 .ا!n<=$ی0 ا!@<09

�*.. =>;0 آ;2 * 9& إ!t# 8# ا7ردن أص;C &9 rJ ی^22& ا!^<9@<ت8#..ای02�s;@< ا!^iء ا7آ;  9& ..
. ا!V<س 8# ا7ردن %<صhG U1' &21<دة ا!n<=$ی: ا!@<9:، إ!t# ه2# ا!HI ا! ، Z' #=>n�iء آ;2 

 Cأو ب� �fZی;<، ب ()  G>@!ا HI!ا /V' Uh=ء أi�و.   
   

 

English translation: 

 
Man: the percentage of education is high in Jordan; the percentage of illiteracy in Jordan 
is very, very low and it’s less than 5%, illiteracy. The rest have different levels of 
education. Education until tenth grade in Jordan is mandatory, i.e. the law punishes any 
father or mother who doesn’t send kids to school, if they haven’t completed tenth grade. 
The law punishes people on this issue; however, after tenth grade, a person is left free to 
choose. 
 
During the first stage, education is divided into several branches. During a specific stage, 
tenth grade specifically, students start to fall into different groups: a group [directed] 
towards scientific education, another group towards literature education, another group 
towards nursing, and third, fourth, and fifth groups towards postal, hotel education and 
agricultural studies, I mean agricultural education and other branches of education that 
students choose, based on their level and achievement during the first ten years. If a 
student’s achievement within the first ten years is outstanding, he can join the scientific 
branch and finish eleventh and twelfth grades. If his skills in math, physics, chemistry 
and biology are average, he goes to literature studies and completes eleventh and twelfth 
grades. And there are students, certainly, with even less achievements than both the 
above who would go towards nursing education or agricultural education or hotel 
education or service education.  
 
Lately, a new program was added, lately within the past five years, which is IT. With IT, 
a student can move from the regular tenth grade to eleventh grade of IT, and twelfth 
grade of IT. And often the system here focuses on teaching all the required skills to 
students. Among these skills and elements: literature studies, languages, and also 
scientific studies. In languages, for instance, English is taught besides Arabic language. 
And there are fewer students who choose French language as a third language in addition 
to English language. And even fewer students choose German language as another third 
language; what’s mandatory is Arabic language and English language; this is language- 
wise. And certainly, teaching these languages … for Arabic language, teaching starts in 
first grade or even kindergarten until twelfth grade which is …ah… high school, high 
school. Of course, within these different grades, he [the student] uses Arabic language 



continuously as a method of learning. As for English language, it’s taught directly within 
the class. 
 
Woman behind camera: Do all of them depend on Arabic as a way of learning? 
 
Man: For high school, there are different types of schools in Jordan. There are foreign 
schools and there are local schools. Schools that are subsidized by the government … or, 
as we say, state schools, all of these schools teach in Arabic and they are spread all over 
Jordan, in its cities, towns, and in the desert -- and even small villages have many 
schools. There is no place without a school. In some places, especially in Amman 
because there are many foreign communities -- that’s why there are school that teach in 
English or French, but mainly English. And lately, within the past five or ten years, the 
number of these schools that teach in English increased. Some of them [schools] depend 
on the British system of teaching; others depend on the American system of teaching. So 
actually they use the American system in some of these schools, such as American 
Modern School. Other schools teach English or teach in English, based on the British 
system. At the end, a student earns a matriculation according to the British system 
completely.  Most people, or the overwhelming majority, enter state schools or private 
schools but at the end they earn a high school diploma. 
A big percentage of Jordanians now have a college degree … ah … ah … of course the 
majority of people in Jordan have a high school diploma, which is the twelfth grade … ah 
… a big portion. Also a portion has finished tenth grade in a way or another.  
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